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Title Name
AAACN viewpoint
AACN bold voices
AACN news (Skokie, Ill.)
AAOHN journal
AARC times
Abilities (Calgary)
ACA News
Academic pediatrics
Access
Access (Chicago, Ill.)
ACNNS journal of community nurses
ACORN journal : official journal of the Australian Confederation of Operating Room Nurses
Acta paulista de enfermagem
Actualité pharmaceutique
Acute care perspectives
Adoption & fostering
Advanced studies in medicine
Advanced studies in nursing
Advanced studies in ophthalmology
Advances in speech-language pathology
Advances in tumor virology
Africa journal of nursing and midwifery.
African journal of midwifery and women's health
Aging successfully
Aging today
Ágora de Enfermeria
AHIMA advantage
AIMS journal
Alcohol and alcoholism (Oxford, Oxfordshire) Supplement.
Ambulatory pediatrics : the official journal of the Ambulatory Pediatric Association
American annals of the deaf (Washington, D.C. 1886)
The American journal for nurse practitioners
American journal of health behavior
American journal of health education
American laboratory (Fairfield)
AMT events
Anesthesia & pain management coding alert
Anesthesia Coding Alert
Annual in therapeutic recreation
Annual review of nursing education
Annual review of nursing research
Aomen hu li za zhi
Applied radiology (1976)
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Aqualines: The Journal of the Hydrotherapy Association of Chartered Physiotherapists
Arizona nurse
Art therapy
Asian Journal of Nursing Education & Research
ASIAN ONCOLOGY NURSING
ASRT scanner
Assistive technology
Audiological medicine
Audiology today
Augmentative and alternative communication
The Australasian journal of neuroscience
Australasian journal of podiatric medicine : AJPM
Australasian journal of special education
Australian and New Zealand continence journal
The Australian journal of cancer nursing
Australian journal of herbal medicine
Australian journal of music therapy
Australian midwifery news
Australian nurses' journal
Auxiliary : Australia's only magazine for the dental team
Avances en enfermería
Axone (Dartmouth)
BackCare Journal
Beginnings (American Holistic Nurses' Association)
Best practices for hospital & health-system pharmacy
Biomedical instrumentation & technology
Bioterrorism watch
Blood & marrow transplant newsletter
Body cast
Breastfeeding review
British journal of cardiac nursing
British journal of healthcare assistants
British journal of healthcare management
British journal of neuroscience nursing
British journal of nursing (Mark Allen Publishing)
British journal of perioperative nursing : the journal of the National Association of Theatre Nurses
British journal of school nursing
The British journal of social work
British Journal of Wellbeing
Bulletin of the Association for Information Science & Technology
Bulletin: Newsletter of the Society of Radiological Engineers in Slovenia & the Chamber of Radiological Engineers of Slovenia
Cadernos de Terapia Ocupacional da UFSCar
The California journal of health-system pharmacy
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Canadian journal of cardiovascular nursing
Canadian journal of dietetic practice and research
Canadian journal of midwifery research and practice
Canadian journal of neuroscience nursing
Canadian journal of respiratory therapy: CJRT = Revue canadienne de la thérapie respiratoire: RCTR
Canadian nurse (1924)
Canadian nursing home
Canadian oncology nursing journal
Canadian operating room nursing journal
Cancer nursing practice
CANNT journal (1996)
Cardiology coding alert
Care management journals: Journal of case management: the journal of long term home health care
Caregiver
Caring (Capital Area Roundtable on Informatics in Nursing)
Caring (Capital Area Roundtable on Informatics in Nursing)
The Chemist & druggist
Child health nursing research
Children australia
Children's Nurses: Italian Journal of Pediatric Nursing Science/Infemieri dei Bambini: Giornale Italiano di Scienze Infermieristiche Pediatriche
Children's voice
Chinese Journal of Contemporary Neurology & Neurosurgery
Chiropractic economics
Chiropractic history
The chiropractic journal
Ciberrevista enfermeriadeurgencias.com
Ciência, cuidado e saúde
The clinical advisor
Clinical cancer update
Clinical excellence for nurse practitioners
Clinical kinesiology (2003)
Clinical laboratory reference
Clinical laboratory science
Clinical leadership & management review
Clinical leukemia
Clinical linguistics & phonetics
Clinical medicine insights. Psychiatry
Clinical medicine insights. Trauma and intensive medicine
Clinical medicine insights. Urology
Clinical medicine. Psychiatry
Clinical medicine. Trauma and intensive medicine
Clinical medicine. Urology
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Clinical medicine. Women's health
Clinical ovarian cancer and other gynecologic malignancies
Clinical risk
Clinical scholars review
Closing the gap (Washington, D.C.)
Çocuk enfeksiyon dergisi
Cogitare enfermagem
Communique
Community living : for those working with people who have learning difficulties
Community practitioner : the journal of the Community Practitioners' & Health Visitors' Association
Connections (Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities)
Connections Online
Conscientiae saúde
Contemporary hypnosis & integrative therapy
Contemporary issues in communication science and disorders
Contemporary ob/gyn
Contemporary rehab
Contemporary urology
Critical care and shock
Cultura de los cuidados
Curationis (Pretoria)
Dakota nurse connection
Deafness & education international
Dean's notes
The dental assistant (1994)
Dermatological nursing
Diabetes and primary care
Diabetes digest
Diabetes health professional
The diabetic foot
Diabetologia doświadczalna i kliniczna
Disability and rehabilitation: Assistive technology
The dissector
Diversity and equality in health and care
Dynamics (Pembroke)
EContent (Wilton, Conn.)
ED coding alert
EDTNA-ERCA journal
Educator's update
Elaborate : techno-clinical dentistry for the third millennium
Emergency medical product news
Emergency Nurse New Zealand
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EMS magazine
EMS product news
EMS world
End of life care
End of Life Journal
Enfermagem Brasil
Equipment services
Ergotherapie & Rehabilitation
Ethics, law, and aging review
European journal of physiotherapy
European journal of trauma
Evidence based midwifery
EWMA journal
The Exceptional parent
Family Doctor
Family medicine (Albany, N.Y.)
Family practice recertification
Firehouse
For the record
Forensic science international
Forum Logopädie (Idstein, Germany)
Frontier Nursing Service quarterly bulletin
Functional ingredients
Gastrointestinal nursing
Genesis (Washington, D.C.)
Geriaction
Gerinotes
The Glowing lamp
Hand in Hand
Hand therapy
Health information on the Internet
Health science journal
Health values
Healthy aging & clinical care in the elderly
Hearing loss
Hearing, Balance & Communication
Hispanic health care international
HIV nursing
Hoitotiede
Holistic Primary Care
Home health ICD-9 alert
House Calls Magazine
HPA resource
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HT (Salisbury, Md.)
Hu li za zhi
Human parasitic diseases
ICUs and nursing web journal
Illinois Insights
The Illinois nurse
Illuminations
Immunology and immunogenetics insights
Immunotherapy insights
Independent nurse
Indian journal of physiotherapy and occupational therapy
Infant (Bishop's Stortford, England)
Infermiere
Infirmière canadienne (2000)
Information world review
Inside Childbirth Education
Integrative medicine (Encinitas, Calif.)
Intensive & critical care nursing
Interaction (Independence, Ohio)
International journal for human caring
International journal of care pathways
International journal of developmental disabilities
International journal of evidence-based healthcare
International journal of health promotion and education
International journal of nursing education
The international journal of psychiatric nursing research
International journal of urological nursing
International medical journal
International midwifery
International Student Journal of Nurse Anesthesia
The international tinnitus journal
Investigación y educación en enfermería
The Iowa nurse reporter
Irish journal of occupational therapy
J.Genca
JARNA : the official journal of the Australasian Rehabilitation Nurses' Association
Journal - California Chiropractic Association (1996)
Journal for nurse practitioners
The Journal for specialists in group work
Journal of acute care physical therapy
Journal of advanced perioperative care
Journal of Aesthetic Nursing
Journal of AHIMA
Journal of applied rehabilitation counseling
Journal of best practices in health professions diversity
Journal of cancer education
Journal of cancer pain & symptom palliation
Journal of cannabis therapeutics
Journal of child custody
Journal of child sexual abuse
Journal of children's and young people's nursing
The Journal of Chinese medicine
Journal of chronic fatigue syndrome
The Journal of continuing education in nursing
Journal of continuing education topics & issues
Journal of dental hygiene
Journal of diabetes nursing
Journal of dietary supplements
Journal of educational audiology
Journal of emergency primary health care
Journal of endovascular therapy
Journal of GXP compliance
Journal of gynecologic oncology nursing
Journal of hand therapy
Journal of health care chaplaincy
The journal of hospital ethics
Journal of Korean Academy of Nursing
Journal of Korean Academy of Nursing Administration
Journal of Korean Critical Care Nursing
The journal of legal nurse consulting
Journal of life care planning
Journal of lymphoedema
Journal of managed care medicine
Journal of manipulative and physiological therapeutics
The journal of multicultural nursing & health
The Journal of music therapy
Journal of neuropathic pain & symptom palliation
Journal of nurse life care planning
Journal of Nursing & Healthcare Research
Journal of nursing and healthcare of chronic illness
Journal of nursing law
Journal of nursing measurement
Journal of nutraceuticals, functional & medical foods
Journal of nutrition in gerontology and geriatrics
Journal of occupational and environmental hygiene
Journal of oncology navigation & survivorship
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Journal of paramedic practice: the clinical monthly for emergency care professionals
Journal of pediatric neurology
Journal of perioperative practice
Journal of personality disorders
Journal of pharmacy practice and research
Journal of physical therapy education
Journal of renal nursing
Journal of Safety, Health & Environmental Research
Journal of social work education
Journal of social work practice
Journal of speech-language pathology and audiology
The journal of stomal therapy Australia
Journal of substance use
Journal of the All India Institute of Speech and Hearing
Journal of the American Chiropractic Association (Arlington, Va.)
Journal of the American Herbalist Guild
Journal of the Association for Vascular Access
Journal of the Canadian Dental Assistants Association
Journal of the National Society of Allied Health
Journal of the Southern California Dental Hygienists' Association
Journal of Urmia Nursing & Midwifery Faculty
Journal of validation technology
Journal of whiplash & related disorders
Journal of wound care
Journal of Zanjan University of Medical Sciences & Health Services
Journal on Nursing
Journal - Ontario Occupational Health Nurses Association
Kai tiaki nursing research
Kentucky nurse
Key words (Port Aransas, Tex.)
Kibon Kanho Hakhoe chi
Korean Journal of Adult Nursing
Laboratoriumsmedizin
Lamp
Leczenie Ran
Libraries for nursing journal
Majallah-i ghudāt-i darūn’rīz va mitābūlīm-i Irān
Majallah-i pizishkī-i Dānishgāh-i ‘Ulūm-i Pizishkī va Khadamāt-i Bihdāshtī-i Darmānī-i Tabrīz
Manitoba RN journal
McKnight's long-term care news
Med - Surg matters
Medical marketing & media
Mental health nursing (London, England)
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Mental health occupational therapy (Milton, Stoke-on-Trent)
Mental health today (Brighton, England)
Middle East journal of nursing
Midwifery
Midwifery News
Midwifery today (Eugene, Or.)
Migrant health newsline
Modern hygienist
Momentum
MPR nurse practitioners' edition
MPR physician assistants' edition
Music therapy perspectives
NZN
Neonatal, paediatric, and child health nursing
The neuroradiology journal
The New definition
New York family medicine
New York family medicine (2010)
New York family medicine news
New Zealand education review
New Zealand journal of medical laboratory science
New Zealand journal of occupational therapy
New Zealand nursing review
New Zealand public health surveillance report
Newsletter (American Institute for Cancer Research)
Nihon Josan Gakkaishi
NOHA News
Nordic journal of music therapy
Nosēleutikē
Nuritinga electronic journal of nursing
Nurse aide/VIP
Nurse author & editor
Nurse author & editor
Nurse practitioner world news
Nurse practitioners' prescribing reference
Nurse prescribing
Nurses' paycheck
NurseZone Newsletter
Nursing & Allied Health Resources Section Newsletter
Nursing & residential care
Nursing Care & Research / Nosileia kai Ereuna
Nursing history review
Nursing journal
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Nursing New Zealand (Wellington, N.Z. : 1995)
Nursing praxis in New Zealand inc.
Nursing update
Nutrition close-up
Nutritional perspectives
Nutritional therapy & metabolism
Ob-gyn coding alert
Occupational therapy now
Ocular surgery news
The Oklahoma nurse
On the Edge
Oncology (Williston Park, N.Y.)
Oncology (Williston Park, N.Y.)
Oncology & hematology coding alert
The oncology nurse
Oncology nurse advisor
Onco.news (Porto)
Online journal of clinical innovations
Online journal of cultural competence in nursing and healthcare
The operating theatre journal
Ophthalmology coding alert
Optometry coding & billing alert.
OR manager
ORNAC journal
Orthopedic coding alert
OTJR (Thorofare, N.J.)
Otolaryngology coding alert
Outlook - National Emergency Nurses Affiliation
Pacific Rim international journal of nursing research
Pain Community News
Parenting, science and practice
Parish nurse perspectives
Pathology lab coding alert
Patient care
Patient care for the nurse practitioner
Patient management perspectives in otolaryngology
Patient of the month program
Pediatric coding alert
Perinatology : journal of perinatal and neonatal care
Perspectives on administration and supervision
Perspectives on augmentative and alternative communication
Perspectives on aural rehabilitation and its instrumentation
Perspectives on communication disorders and sciences in culturally and linguistically diverse populations
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Perspectives on fluency and fluency disorders
Perspectives on gerontology
Perspectives on Global Issues in Communication Sciences & Related Disorders
Perspectives on hearing and hearing disorders in childhood
Perspectives on hearing and hearing disorders. Research and diagnostics
Perspectives on issues in higher education
Perspectives on language learning and education
Perspectives on neurophysiology and neurogenic speech and language disorders
Perspectives on school-based issues
Perspectives on speech science and orofacial disorders
Perspectives on swallowing and swallowing disorders (Dysphagia)
Perspectives on Telepractice
Perspectives on voice and voice disorders
Pharmaceutical technology Europe
Physical & occupational therapy in geriatrics
Physical medicine & rehab coding alert
Physician assistants' prescribing reference
Podiatry management
Podiatry now
Podiatry review
Polish Nursing / Pielegniarstwo Polskie
Portuguese Journal of Mental Health Nursing / Revista Portuguesa de Enfermagem de Saúde Mental
Positive health (Bristol, England)
Practice nursing
Practitioner
Prehospital emergency care
The prevention researcher
Primary prevention insights
PROFESSIONAL NURSING TODAY
Progress in cardiovascular nursing
Progress in palliative care
Progress in transplantation (Aliso Viejo, Calif.)
Psicooncologia
The Psychiatric times
Psychoanalytic psychotherapy
Public personnel management
Pulmonology coding alert
Queensland nurse
Radiation therapist
Radiologic science & education
Radiologic technology
Radiology coding alert
Radiology management
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Radiology today (Spring City, Pa.)
RCM midwives
RCM midwives
RDH
Reflections on nursing leadership
The registered practical nursing journal
Rehabilitation education (New York, N.Y.)
Rehabilitation process and outcome
Rehabilitation research, policy, and education
Renal Society of Australasia journal
Reproductive biology insights
Research and theory for nursing practice
Research in gerontological nursing
Research practitioner
Rev. RENE
Revista ciencias de la salud
Revista de atenção primária saúde
Revista de enfermagem UFPE on line
Revista de pesquisa, cuidado é fundamental online
Revista eletrônica de enfermagem órgão da Faculdade de Enfermagem da Universidade Federal de Goiás
Revista latino-americana de enfermagem
RN
Romanian Journal of Physical Therapy / Revista Romana de Kinetoterapie
Rural Health Advocate
Rural special education quarterly
Scandinavian journal of clinical & laboratory investigation. Supplement
Scenario
School health alert
Science of Caring
The scientific review of alternative medicine
Scottish Journal of Healthcare Chaplaincy
Singapore nursing journal
Skin deep (Evergreen, Colo.)
South African journal of occupational therapy
The South Dakota nurse
SpecialLiving magazine
Speech & language therapy in practice
The Standard (College of Nurses of Ontario)
Sygeplejersken
Sykepleien forskning (Oslo)
Synergy
Synergy (Faversham, England)
Taehan Ŭisa Hyŏphoe chi
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Technic (London)
Texto & contexto enfermagem
Therapeutic recreation journal
Tinnitus today (Portland, OR)
Tobacco use insights
Today's caregiver
Today's dietitian
Transplant Journal of Australasia
Transplant news (Arlington)
Travel medicine and infectious disease
Trends in amplification
Türkiye klinikleri. Akciğer arşivi
Türkiye klinikleri. Hemşirelik bilimleri
Türkiye klinikleri. Spor bilimleri
Türkiye klinikleri. Türkiye klinikeri journal of medical sciences. Tıp bilimleri dergisi
Türk dermatoloji dergisi
Turkish Journal of Research & Development in Nursing
Tzu Chi Nursing Journal
Ultrasound (Leeds, England)
Update: The Newsletter of the Paget Foundation
Uro-gram (Richmond, Va.)
Urology coding alert
Vård i Norden
Vascular access
Vegetarian times
Vibrant Life
Victimization of the elderly and disabled
Viral Hepatitis Journal / Viral Hepatitis Dergisi
Volta voices
Wellness Foods Europe
West African journal of nursing
WFOT BULLETIN
Whitireia nursing & health journal
Whitireia Nursing Journal
WIN : world of Irish nursing & midwifery
Windows in time
Wisconsin Parish Nurse Coalition
Women's Health Care: A Practical Journal for Nurse Practitioners
Work (Reading, Mass.)
World Council of Enterostomal Therapists journal
World of Irish nursing (Dublin, Ireland : 1995)
Wounds International
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Wounds UK